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He launched into an analysis of German character until
interrupted by Armand Ganfcres, a tnfle abruptly
"Let us have a game of billiards It is an excellent game
because it prevents one from thinking too much "
The Jewish officer agreed with a laugh
"That reminds me of the war—when thought was the worst
infirmity of the mind If one thought one went mad It was
essential not to dunk Some oi our generals were very successful
in avoiding th xt danger f A cigarette, mon capttame ?**
Ill
The Army of Occupation on the Rhine lived in unaccus-
tomed luxury, rmrvellout* to men who had had experience of
trenches nnd billets m the xvir 7one The best apartments,
houses, tnd mansions m Mainz had been requisitioned for
headquii ten*, ewil administration offices, and military staffs
However hostile French officers and men might be to the
German people, they acknowledged that these "Bodies"
knew how to make good homes for themselves, and had a
passion for cleanliness and order They also had fine hotels,
restaurants, and beer halls, of \\ hich the French army was
pleased to take possession
On the return of Captain Gatieres to his military duties
ifter being i prisoner of war for some months, he was fortunate
m bemg billeted in a fine old house with a view of the cathedral
from his bedroom window
It was Lieutenant Meyer who had arranged this matter
for his friend
"I think you will be comfortable," he»said "Colonel
de la Prodt had his eye on the place, because it is only a
strmeVthrow from his office, but IVe pushed him oflf to a
house rather more imposing and furnished in the most atrocious
tasta, which he thinks magnificent I remembered your
artistic sensibilities, mm cafntainf *"
"Very nice of you," said Gati&res, with a laugh    "Still,

